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^there is a fasWoa m\v 'm vogite wifli many OTiters to offer, by waj
of preface to tho publicv Ceftaia saspiciows avowals of their own mo-

4^ }^ .^orm c^f tiXi apology, for haviag written what is ©scoption-

able even in t\mt own opinions ; and for whicfe, in many instances tfeai

have fallen beneath general observation there has been so IjiUie

dow of necessity, that the world, instead of giving sach authors .asn^

iittention, have not perceived enough importajace in their worlsatotake

^ that ofTence which only became manifest by the appearanc© of li weii

,
J sii^died^ though not well judged apology. It is to bslio^edtftata con-

trary fortune awaits those who do mt apologises, for we coui^t our^

\ selves rnnong that number, which hope does not, indeed, appear to be

^ eatfirely witheut foundation, for although individuals (are not much ad-

dicted to the fastidious observance of that rule which teacher mentor

pray for those who despitefuliy injure and abuse them petiSonEdly,-^ /

_ Yet a cbntraiy observation of the public at large, seems to be -correct,

^ Cor it is evidently an established fact, that in proporti©n to the con-

Ijvj tempt and disregard ofpublic opinion with which any be ok is filled, sft^

in a similar ratio as '^e author forthwith patronized. But it ^^3^ ; ,

be so with these pages, for we do not conceive it necessary: i^^^^iy-

ll'prth in them any scurrility, and the " fearful possibilify^' that they |So
'

xnay ** go the way of all waste paper," is one potent reason why^^^y;
^author does not intend to .apologise to a certain bod/ bf misiilj

•speaking what he conceives to be truth, nor for dra^iiag jsis Sffipf

inferences from acljaowledgeS &cis v lieither for re-pubiiahmgJbi©;;^^^^^

ferences of others. An explanation, however, of his reaaons fer

^holding forth many things contrary to the present state o£ public

opinion, may be consistent with propnety, for it is assuredly a smaiS

<Jorapliment to the world to tell men that they are not well initoriBjij^S;:

upon d. sabject, to elucidate which so many authors have expe?id«<t

^etr geaias'5—and it would be proper to remind those whosg'retigioiis :

«entiraeats( may be startled by the probable wantofattention to insp^^^j^

(testimony which the following pages may ©xlubit, that thodetail^

lihisj subject (as a philosophical question) are perfecdy known oaJy.:^^

Anatomists and Physiologists- I would likevsris© recoTOi»en<i to 4^ot|

this e^nsideration operations of nature alone caaalcyaate iai<r^'
^
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and if certain well attested truths which we shall hereia bring to notie©

do war viith. pre-conceived opinioBs ofmen, they must, ifany dissatis-

faction is felts go back lio tliat first cause which has made things as

thsJf are and spare the writer some of that reprobatioii which his

reason and sincerity alone and not his intention of offending public

opinion, will have brought upon him.

The necessity of disagreeing with current supposition concerning

the negro race, has been imposed upon me, in common with many

others who have examined into it, by the subject itself, or rather by

that knowledge of some of its details which can be acquixed only in

the medical^ profession. X shall expect forgiveness therefore if, afler

stripping the " subject 6f those technicalities which have hitherto kept

it hidden froin almost ail but scientific men, our belief js found to be

correct. - On this condition I hope likewise to be discriminated from

those, whose ostensible object in sending forth so many worse than

useless infidel publications, is to offend the majority of mankind bj

assailing those predilections which if philosophers shall pronounce

them unbased in,3t:lence,arenevertheles, (as no one can deny,) "fail-

ings that loan to virtue's side,'* and which do not in the present age,

"shackle the right of speech, liberty of conscience, or freedom of the

pre'sav -.„,,.
^

;||^^ afl;er these confessions, my remarks are tolerated by the public,

it wfill display a libeiality which in our country, should be nothMg new.

Bat ifthey are .not, then the wnter]will descend again to that humble

obscurity «» which he was bom, and from which no future attempt to

spit against the wind," can be expected to draw him.
^



EVIDENCE

AGAINST THE VIEWS OF THE

Nature has so constituted the minds of those individuals vho fontt

mtegrd parts of wh^Jt is styled " civilized society," that they are never

contented with what is undeniably good, but do continually languish,

after what they conceive to be bsUer,—shewing one instance, at least,

of the dangers that are liable to result from a misconception of ternis ;

and fully displayingthat restless dissatisfaction, which we are ts,aght to

consider a peculiar attribute of refinement, ond pajticularly of inde-

pendence. A predisposition which, however, may have its use in creat-

ing a portion of that wholesome agitation, which appeareth alajost

indispensable to the well being of society, as it is to individualis ; from

which it would seem that the life of the former is as much a *^i^irced -

state" as that ofthe latter is said to be, by certain philosophera,. '
'y.

History has not chronicled another age so remarkable as the pre- <

sent, for an inordinate degree of morbid sensibility and aimless euspj-

cion concerning tlie existing state of those various moral and political

systems which we have such good reason to be proud of m they are 1

Such suspicions aie not only necessary, but ua the highest degree

worthy ofcommendation in those countries where nothing is be tmt

hy any change ; but m our ovm country, they should be indulged in

sparingly, lest that which is viewed with continual distrust, should ulti-

mately become in object ofsettled dissatisfaction. A nd should mdk i

aefarioua notions ever succeed in overturning the principles of our !

present glorious constitution, we may well ask ourselves , ,,

-

" When comes such another ?" . v ;

*

Although tie public rage for dissertations on poUtj|ca> 43eCTnoiici^^ W

more violent now than it ever was before, yet men hav« aot .lee^

lirom.this sublime sciencie how impossible it is, in the-ftrst:|gj^|g^

'.iw>^;«sel6ss in-.the- s^pond, to attenapt such r^trp?aito%



sscpessary evils as the hypocritical Philanthropy of certain modern

isaiists would recommend, but which the doctrine of expediency, a

doctrine upon which even all religions are founded must condemn '"in

%to indeed so numberless are the Utopian schemes of innovation

that have grown out of the disordered imaginations and rejigious pe-

c-Jiiiarities* of the nineteenth century, that they c'one, would give a sa*

tisfactory verification of the hacknied truism, which we shall here

venture to quote,

" A new broom sweeps clean."

Scarcely does our wonder, (perhaps contempt,) of one of these

propositions begin to subside,than we are again afoJilsed by some nevs^

project whose dangerous inexpediency is only equalled by the match-

less impudence with which it is brought forward, together with tlie

dutiful acquiesence of those various flocks who tliink to render them-

geWes worthy of Heaven, (not unlike so many Mahomedans,) after

lending their utmost influence towards the destruction of the lives and

property M thousands of their fellow citizens. All of which th%

would do, to advance the cause of humanity and to shew their regard

for the character aiid condition of the human race.

Among these systems ofegregious error,there is one,now before the

iimeiican public, which, as a! grand moral and political question, ic-

tfolying the interest of a large portion of this union, demands tbeim*

iiediate consideration of every reflecting person. For, shoalid the

objects of the " total Abolitionists," ever succeed, th<5 present gene-

mtion will have good cause to tremble for those which are yet unborn.

& some instances we are hurried so rapidly from the comtempia-

^on of one chimera to the detestation of another ihat it is nearly

sjseless to oppose the "hue and cry," it passes away of its owa

accord, before we can prepare a systematic refutation of the error.

Bs»t the project to emancipate the slaves has awakened a feeling which

?FjH ndt die away with the unprincipled agitators who have created it.

The very watchfulness with which the interested > parties vieweach

othW pre-B«pposes a jealousy^, that cannot, and ought not, soon' to be

"bashed.-"'
:

'

The safety of our union has already been endangered by the

4ice <>f certaia weli known men and measures, though an apology for

; *Sy tidii^pwaswiiiw JH*ant that bappy faculty «o pre-eminenUy vntal in eicaeing tb««c Tidoes
"ffi^* osiifpalbn*,' wbicb ^vrry true cfeiislj»o canoot bat JamenJ/bat which iiijfottawiJeljr Wfa

e# fsM'teatM'tieirc h pipable. It U Hfit indeed «|»«cs£a«r^fy.^(jgij4r<4«cwaft:^;

'4-j^i^l^''it^l^oiit,'i prejudic«3i,intefieriag ia the admuaiairatbu ctf wtjilnt tSmnt—btit $aMy it it

i^i *att-;|K«iiit.<^ «B Biucb,5ng«imttyvst\'d?'«fiDeroeot of wiioc5oftK^o:w<o3!|s«$<k^^^^^

i'i^^'M^ini.octiS' t<f iojBfiido^wiUiibe iin-encfoacbingf siroplieily «i9a UBoste^iUtKW* Jj&Jici*? whuidi

l?«8*»(MS&ir3«8iPtS« icsader^^ : > i-'-. . ; .-'''.9i^v; f''^',:-,^
'^-.':<p>.7'^^p.'.''u- , . ,

^. . . ,." '
' 'J'"'
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ffesm has been found in the circumstance that all parties Avere iisioiedi-

ateiy interested, some in Hieir success, and others, m tlieir dowafaM.

hut we caanot easily perceive how ihe holding of slaves in ^lebrgia

can possibly interest the fanatics of Massachijtsetts. We do, inde<jd,

hear much windy declamation about humanity, religion, sentissiient, '-ei

hoc genua omne" but these words have now a different meaning from

that which the stupid Lexicopraphers of old. were wont to give them :

and prove nothing, save the injustice of a cause, which cannot be' sus-^

tained by cooUogical reaspning-,
,i

It jls not to be supposed however, that any argumeM no matter kpyr

logical aad iponclusive upon either side of this vexed qj^estion wU!

alter ths! opinions of those who have already taken sides, sucb is the

violence of bt^ltefvaiihout t-easo-.i, a phrase whichis now e3^pr)essed1by

&e word "faith." But we hope to persuade those who are as yet

ui^acided, not to join heedlessly agiQundless crusade agiuBst ,fls^r

cctmtiitutionled on by the influence oftraitors! and whichmay end,sooi^

er or later, in the total stibversion of our present form of govcmmejjt.^'

It.:will be rie-coUeetedthat the chief arguments of the »*totfii aj?j^i-
^

.

•-t?iE!>i4iats" are grounded upon the supposition, 1st, That Kegjws ^5£# -

whitQ nJ0tt belong to oKe &it,d the same species, and 2d^ ; tha^^.t^^^

feiqwa wantiofintellect aad mental capacity arises fkum^eir deficiei^,;

cy <it education and from the peculiar habits that slavery ha? enj^l^' •

^ponthem. Th© Me^'ences from wMch are are Jst that the^^^^^
,

b© plated Upon a public, as well as priyate/ooftrtg- of equali^ wi^

%}ijte.mett; and 2nd, that an exemption from the above dete3!i6ra.ti%

causes^ will shew the pristine equality of negro intelleCil; TOthjhat ot

•wMtemeji^ - ;';;,;>;.

?««:bapg no cause however defeperate in this debf^ting age 'hos fft«©#

l» dearth ofadvocates aa<iconseque9% a number of wTdtershaHtt&«fe

Hpon tfciemselves the fearful task of proving &e negro to
; < f

;
, 'f-God's own image, Hke"ourselves, though oa^ f

'

In 'ebony!"-^-.'
^

Mi.VM„iimMr^..:
•

^iff iatUfcicH<^* Now inasmuch as #6 feel tiu2»«lvee "Com^';

''|fe^at'^^'OyiijWum;'th© pretp^ of ^stich writers' '^M^^c!<^^i^m^'ir

«atelites> xsra expect It^oao wTio have not enlisted under &«rirWisttei^^^

*o «xaima6 kto abs!|r4i^ of Jheii* ttOBctuEdoHSf. Ai^ to <3se ^ ,

^ ma\» ^tljm to ttfofent theirn fVom digesting ihefr -Snea?? dmi^
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TIsss can;be done quite eSectually, as we believe, by demottatoii»i|f

io the public, ihzt thev. physicsi and mental differences between m-
gs'bes asid^'hite men,ariQ. sufficiehito warrant us in afBrmsing thd tlioy

have descended from distinct origins,' and that therefore no alteration

of the social condition of the negro can be expected to create any

chaEige in his watore.

From which three* positio^n^, if well substantiated the aggre^ts iw-

f^rence v/ill be that the negroes are totally incapable of self govern-

»ineiit, and utterly unworthy of those privileges which tli© " immediate

abolitionists" \vould confer uponth^m* If this can be made to appear

Mdependently of those arguments arid considerations which grow out

ofthe constitutional privileges and poUtical situalpion ofthe slave hora-

in^ atates, then do we have " assurance doiibly sure" that the viewe

of the aboUtiphists aind amalgamationiats are as inexpedient as they

ate execrable.*

In conducting tibis controversy we shall take a review, first of the

. PHYSICAL '-DISTINCTIONS. -

Ofthese, the most strildng peculiarity ofthe negro and that which is

first taken Jnto consideration by all writers, is the darkness of his

colour arid insoawuch as the dispute concerning the rrlse ofthe neigrc

has fceeri conducted with almost exclusive reference tt this paculsari^

it pf course merits a more lengthy consideration than the limits of this

publipation will admit, but we can discuss the question elaborately

enough to refute the various explanations of this peculiarity; whicfe

have been given by those who deny that there are at least <wo distinct

varieties ofthe gentss homo. It has been asserted hy those who mairi-

t?ttri the unity of the human spicies, that the operation of climater tc=

ge&er witli certain peculiarities of coitdition, tending to degeneracyr

would alone suffice to produce all of those dijSerenc^iSi so observable

between the African and the European, without resorting to the hypo-

thesis of an original differenfce. Among the advocates of this «uppc

gitictn may be found the following names~Bufibn,;Blumenbach, Zim-

merman* Wifliterbottom, Mitchell, and iSmith:j^an array of authorilfy

.

which might is© considered sufficient by many to substaritiato any

•" *T|ie total »boliliopuisapp«w to eoDsid^ poUlical expjedi^ne/ '<if l&eyatScrtbe il«v««iitj^^^

'.^t<i<SD^ijtOt m}6Ate<sii»iBf»&6af <^>>^ contesd {j{iocipallyfor.tbo''abistr!tot jiutice saqh W.mtiaijiiire.,

;j,'SBM^e«Sli«K t# Ksoceaft to tSj«m thatai* of GOD'S c«!».turefMye right to libertf.

'Ifej*'&si»^ssw5»f9 neg^'wliicfe. we «peot ta'prove,' (ii»t wljjit ,<)tir opoBepts {sot

5iS»i!t^»'Be|fcMdfcw m*j»*«rrio^^ the aopth. aTa, »U feneEta'dby- Jbjfv.

5!««i^»t«««»4i<^a >! th^ then likva&smahiji e*fetitntin ir^pf; i^ the «iwis^i-^is«f9, -



doctrine upon which,
^j;
wa^ brought \o bear.,.,

,

B.utp|/:{)OspiHo^;|:iegliaavc|^,;

bave Boyle, i}\hhoa,hoTA Kixmes, ''¥fsitw&.i.§t)^<imoxi^^ ^ij:pf\H}\\;f,^,'

:

Lawrence, mii '

(itl; we i'raay judge -'by'his'i t(^s'timony,} tbe'jlMrori.^l

Hiirab(»l(3t, together with the eoncuvrent testiiriony of various,ltil\yel!en^,

Historians and Geographer, who Avithout any apparent view; I the

question before us, have afforded n. vast deal of information tjSnding

;

to elucidate it. The celebrated Dr. rritcliard's researches and con--

elusions are of such a nature that both sides may with propriety claini

him as their champion.

Dr. Bluraenbach first started the beliefthat the proximate cause of

negro blackness " consists in the secretion of a greater quantity of

carbon and its fixation by an union with oxygen in the rete mutiosum,"*

a belief which was quickly and extensively adopted, but which can

ojily be held in defiance of a chemical fact now known toalmost every

peraf.n. FVthaps a serious refutation of it would be unnecessary were

it not for the influence cf Bluitienbach's name, and vee may venture

to say that this circuma'ance olone has induced many lo incline to

this supposition who would otherwije have ecouted it as ndiculous

and unworthy of such a physiologist, for it is at most onlyan hypothesis

of tlie wildest and most unfounded kind
;
yet it has since been revived

with some show of success, by Dr. Samuel Stanhope Smith,| in the

the following words, which, as they contain the latest explanation that

has been offered, of the influence of climate, we shall quote verbatim;

". .VVhen, from any cause, the billlous secretion has been increased

beyoud its natural proportion, approaching ih-^ surface of the body in

the progress of circulation, the carbonic matter Of' its composition bs»

comfs there attachedto^he viscii mucousiu the celliilarmembraneofihe

skin,J while the more thin and volatile hydrogen with which it is com-

bined having a stronger afiSnity and atjiraction vvith the Oxygen of^t^fe

atmosphere and'fiying off first, leaves it jjrectpitated and entangled in

those cellswhereitstainsand discolours the compjiexjoa Essay p SQ'i

-

'
.

'

.

"

1-
'''' ^' -' '

,
*To thoea anacqimintcd wilh the lecbnicnlitics of..'inteomy. it nv-iy be stateS ihpl ibe rttt muco-

»um is n thin mucous pellicle or sirntum inl?rp6)ft;4>N>£twKen the ,Uc/o ac»rf-skin of the extreme fuiv
face and the more internal tru9 skin or o^t^ayirA—thM which is sci'n csposed nfti-r the opiTnfion
of a blister. This reio mucoau,m was discovered by J^lnlpighi^ an Italiiiti nnsitoiriist in atjbiit the
middle pf tha nineteenli cecniry who hijreupon ndynnci d Ihfl oupposiiion thM it was the seatof.tfce

colour of lha negroj an idea which has since been proved, correct

t Samufi! SlBnhopa Smith, " Presidflnt of the College of New JeMey. 'and Mi-mhee- of the
American Plislosophical Society, D. D. and L, L. D. wrote, !!ndwhatr«;\viirs«, pubHshed an mitavo

'

volume of more thitn/^D!) pages upon a siilyect which belongs more ^rftperiy to cne hsvihgtonw
k%i>wled°;e of physiology jiD anatomy. Hia work is entitled An6s»a.y on'thn caM3.«s of the Variety
of complexion nDd'cyiireof the human speuies," to which, in the s^C.obd/eclistti'b ' arij added three i,

uppeitdic«s coata'ioiag remarks cn Mr. Whits of MancheolerJ StrScturos oa'-Lpid K*0io», aiid,

.

MofstObjenrations on the Noith American Itt^iana, /A ;'
-

'.

'

ji'-'t^We pre'tmas the Doctor raferi, to the » ifste mqcosu'ni."— C.^.
^

.k'^'.' ^ '

'^'':•v'-;^;^;^^/?,'•-
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The train of reasoning by which iKis conclusion is htotigM

sfeoui Ss as follows, " wiirKJ climates invfVnably predis|>ose men, as

Slumeiibach has aiguesJ, to a re(lundancj' of the biUtous secretion

and the.smaUest surcharge of this secretion imparts to the skin

a fellow appearance, which, by remaining long in conCact with the at-

uosphere, assumes a darker hue, anu if expoj^ed at the same time to

the immediate influence of the sun, approaches (accordinj? to the heat

of the clitnaie and the degree in which the bile prevails) towards the

black."

From these quotations one would be led to suppose that the esha=

iatioris from the negro's skin were not similar to those of white men,

which they are excepting in quantity, by which difference indeed, the

physh)Iogist3 have accounted for the strong sceuf. of the negro's skin.

But if, a!3 these writers have endeavoured to crtivince us, there is any

specific difference in the exhalations; then certainly we would not

wish a more decided mark of a corresponding difference of orjraniza-

tioa. Such being not the case however, we may consistently enquire,

}Eow is 'it that there are ot^?/ white men, if there are no specific dif-

ferences in the •« rete mucosum'* 1 for it is certain that there are none

in ihe exhaiatiiona.

Dr. Biumenbach's knowledge of Physiology certainly would not

allow him to suppose what he never asserted, viz, that the nature of

the functions of the two races differed from any essential.manner of

formatio]:^, and yet with all this acknowledged similarity of general or-

ganization, the "rete mucosum" of the negro h blade and this co-

lour, moreover, is transmitted to his ofisprlng.

Apprehending that some maysuppose these observations rather con-

tradictory in U|eir import, we shall make a short digression explana-

tory of the coiicession that the organization of the black is similar to

that of white men, or in lact that both races are in this point precisely

-alike;—by the term ''organized being" we mean one whose several

parts are properly endowed with blood vessels, nerves and absorbents

fo arranged as to carry on, as it were spontuneously, certain functions

oj" uses for which nature jeems to have created every part. Wow
lest it may be contended that negroes and white men are of one spe-

cies 6ecawse they have the same organization we would observe, ^hat

were this any criterion of a species, then with the same propriety, many

of the inferior, animals might as well be admitted into the genus homo,

«£ the aegroes. For it is obvious that many of those animstis mclu-
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^ei m tlie -class matTumalia differ fromra'^n only in figures iheW pra^m"

!2at!on is the same, their blood appears to be the same, in soiaie in-,

stances even the various parts of their bodies slightly modified, (to suit

Iheir peculiar habits) are the same, 4ind if \ve analize their bones,tnus-

cles, ligaments, &0. we shall discover the «ame elements, varying „

only ia some slight proportions ; it will not hence be inferi'ed that

'

t-hey are of one vspecies.

. The differences therefore which we observe amon<? animals musS

be expJained by supposing them; to be composed of differentjjropor-

Hons of the same elements. '

The assertion that the exhalations from the surface of the white

man are similar in their nature to the black «iay be demonstrated praCt

tically by a chemica! analysis of any water in which the body of a man
may have been immersed* and although this goes far to rendei>-lheo-

relical evidence fiuperfluons yet we shall allude to an analogy between

the function of the Litiigs, and that of the skin, which will serve still

better to overturn the best hypothetical, and almost the only elucida-

tion of the cause of negro l^lackaess which has as yet been gives-l^

.

the disciples of Bturaenbach.

It is believed by the most eminent modern chemists and physiolo-

gists that the carbon of that blood which is carried to the ^unga is

there secreted from the extretne vessels in such a minute state oT di-"

vision, that a chemical combination ensues between it and the oxygon

0f the atmosphere whereby the blood is much purified and deprived of

ita grosser n.aterials ; andin this regenerated state it returns to th^

leart, frona which it is again sent to the various parts of the systens.
~

, 'I he carbon of the system in like manner is secreted from the skin bo(h

of negroes and while men and leads us to suppose that nature has de-

signed this as one method of decarbonizing the blood though ofcourse

to a very trifling extent when compared with tlie lungs, ^'ow, if ihe

carbon which is deposited in the lungs in such large quantities,

combines so readily with the oxygen there why do not the disciples of

Blumeabach admit that the same effect would take plaqe in the skin.

We have proved from the circumstance that a large quantity ofcar*

bonic acid is formed upon the surface, that this effect actually rfoe*

take place, so.that the blackness of the negro cannot be ow'mg to th©

presence of carboa in the rete raacogura. For it is plain that the at-

> *,Via6 <• Anatomy by C. {Be!i, wUh ©oamtn'e'Nofes.^'^-^oIenie 3. t> Wt, in -wblcltii S
; ba seen XhaX limt -Dsizr, (tbs mviii ctitmibfti teat, ia Ut« e5:p«nm«sl) >

./"^WpwisBM »f, istboWCftcii ' - •

;
\i^5j5;5i;-;;i,
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raosphere is top closely ia contact with the '* rete mucosiun," it canaot

be said that the scarfBkin is impervious, for chlorine gas has the tem-

porary effect of whitening any part of the surfoce of a negroe to which

it may be applied.* tn addition to this it may be mentioned rhat

oxygen nerer* has the eifect of causing the "fixation" which Dr.

Smith speaks of. .

Nothing in medical practice is more commoathan to find men with

a yellow ^kin arising from disease of the liver, who have been in that

situation for many years, perhaps duiing the greater part of a long

]i:v~-»-why is it that the exposures to the sun and atmosphere never

ci'.used /iienj or their offsping to assume the black colour, flat nose and

^^'urly hair oi the African? and Winterbottom assures us that " the

'sickness which changes the skin of the European to a yellow colour,

causes that of the African to assume a lighter hue."t An observation

which ailmost every 'medical practitioner will confirm of those negroes

iri the United States.

• Apart tVnm tliese objections to Blumenbach's theory, there are cer-

tain anomalies in the natural history of man which may also be quoted

in contradiction to the alledged eflecis of climate.

*' A boy born in Virginia, of black parents, corhmenced in the 4th

year of his age to ciiange colour, white specks made tlieir'appearance

first on iiis neck and breast, which gradually increasing in size and

nurhber, he became ultimately completely dappled."

The second instance is that of a woman, also a native of Virginiat

whose dark colour remained unchanged until the 25th year of her

age, when she underwent a similar alteration. About four-fifths of

her face and body became white, whilst the neck and back were

almost unchanged.

The third instance is that of Henry JWos?, a negro of Maryland,

whose natural colour at the age of 40, began to change^ first about

the abdomdiij the whiteness suhsequeutly overspreading the remain-

der of his body.

These instances together with another which Blurhenbach witness-

ed ii» London, of a negro who, after the age of manhood, became pied

or spotted, have been paraded before the world, by those Who majQ-

taiu the unity of the human species, wUh every ahow of trinmph, as

'•jf
* Dc Beildoes «ubjt!Cl«id the feel of a noSToo to the action of oxy-muriaUc acid, ay. ijkich tber

, -lw«re pa^^^ ^idj not i-etuTO in Iwij or three days, H« i)esfo«.«ed ilia

'

, l^naJJs*ipeB«ient upon the fiijgera
'

.'.
f

'
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,
indicating" a disposition in nature to break through those bonds which

the fortuitous circumstances of hot climates, and redundancy of bile

have imposed upon her, and to assume that whiteness *' which" ac-

cording to Uuffon, " is the primitive cornplexior, of all men, and from

which the colour of the negpo is only a dege.neracy."

Dr. S. S. Smith having enjoyed this triurnph more extravi^gpntly

than any other atithor, let us enquire ; can these chastges bti ex-

plained according to his theory of colour, borrowed from Blurhen-

bach ?

—

-we will, no doubt, be answered by some of the " immediate

Abolitionists" that ihose persons suddenly recovered from the hepatic

disease which the African cUmate had inflicted upon their ancestors,

and who had entailed it upon their children. We know of no other

explanation that would suit them ; and yet we are told that in neither

these cases did there appear to be the least constitutional alteration

as there should have been, in one suddenly recovering from such a

serious illness.

And in the third instance, (that of Henry Moss,) " this change"

(frona blaqk to white,) " proceeded most rapidly and regularly In the

Siimner Season ! appearing entirely suspended during fFirafer." It

isyould, ive presume have been more pleasing to Dr. Smhh, and more

consonant with his favorite theorv, had the reverse of this order taken

place; v^'hich, as we suspect, is his reason for suppressing this piece of

itifonnation, which has not been given in any part of his essay, (vide

page 92.) Another specimen of this gentiemen's sagacity' may be

found in his laqk of memoryj concerning the,pedigree of the person in

question, which upon referring to other authors, I find to be as follows.

His paternal Grandfather was born in Africa, and having been

brought to America, married an Indian Woman, a native of Pennsyl-

vania, the offspring of which couple, (the father of Moss,) may

therefore be considered as half Indian. His maternal Grandfather

wa5 also born ii Africa, and married an Irish woman, from whom
came. Moss' mother. And although the complexion of Mo§3 might

have been as dark as any African, yet in his nofwre, he could not have

been more than half negro.

We cannot, therefore, be surprised that his affinity to both the

races from which he descended, should have been manifested in sorriia
^

' way, and at some period of his life. Had he been bora with a dark

jeilovi^ iskin, as children of such parents usually iit^, we may yeature
^

to stMrm that no Sach chaage vratlld feave be«a exbibstsd : fojr tliSa^jfifi-



c*urresice would have sufficiently jndicated his mongrel origin. But ws

are iHCormed that 'Uie iiimiJeli till he arrived at the age of 40, was of

as dark a complexion as any AiVicms" il'his ctdourtheu ha<i ncichan'*

£fe(J, MO person would have thought it necessary to enquire into Ida hib

toiy. -
,

This evidence of a mixed breed, however is not aUvays manifested in

the first generation, sometimes it is not seen until the third or perhaps

the fourth generation.

There are cases of pied or spotted persons related by Mr. White

of Manchester, which give us still more incontestible evidence of the

mistake of those, who refer us to the effects of hot cWmateff, for an ex-

planation of the African,complexion. The first case, was that of a ne-

gress, who had twins by an Englishman, one of which resembied in

every respect its African mother, whilst the other differed so entirely

from the first, (being of European complexion and lineaments,) that

few would have guessed their consanguinity ! let us here offer another

interroiiatory to the disciples of Smith and Blumeisbach ; how came

the nature of these two children to differ so materially 1 and why did

one of them only feel, and be influenced by the darkening effects of

English Climate 1 But the second case narrated by Mr. White, and

which we intend hereto quote, affords a still more triumphant refuta-

tion of the doctrine of solar influence.

A white womav; having married a negro, their offspring was white

in every part with the exception of the right hip, and part of the

thigh, " which were as black as the father's." . It appears to us that

professor Plumenbacfa, who witnessed a similar case, must have been

puzzled to explain why the hepatic disease of this child should have

operated upon such a small portion of iu surface, rende ing that quite

black, while the remainder was unaltered.

If colour be, (in the words of a certain modern sciolist) " of no

importance in the eye of nature" and if the peculiar colour and quali-

ties of the negroe, do not belong to him as a distinct species, then,

why does it appear necessary " in the eye of nature," always to

demonstrate either in the first, second or third generation of descen-

dants from such parents, that there were ar.^ differences in the dJigi-

. ;'nal stock.

^ Sir Wm. Lawrence though a dis-believer in the unity of the hussiaa

;
:: £ %ecie8, is nevertheless of opmsoc, that some atroager; argtiHiettt than

;.i?:;')',^ili^.:di^w^ 'froni vsErletieS' of compleaaon laneeded* pa profj^- mr/4y
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vm'ity : yet he acUnowledgeg that the efiecta of diinate mil not e^-

plaia these vsrieties. He acco?'din^!y furnishes us with other argu-

iusents, which shaU be quoted subsequently. But if it be sboWiSi

that no Europeans who have left their native country, and settled into

c1in>ates equally hot with that of Ethiopia, have yet manifested any-

approach towards the negro peculiarity, except those common effects

of tl-.e sun, which are never transmitted to children, and if it can be

shown thas those generations of negroes, born in cold or in tempfr-

ate climates, so far from assimilating the Europeans, do irsvarirtbly

return to the pristine complexion of their race, (although xva are totd

that *Hhey are not born black*") then we hesitate not to'affirm that our

belief will still be well foarsded, even without those other evidences,

which iire so highly prized by Sir Wm. Lawrence,

Having now hastily discussed the alledged "modus operandi" of

hot climates upon the rete mucosum, let us turn to another important

consideration. It was asserted by the celwbrated (hamper, andl believed

by Pritchard that no accidental peculiarity of any animal could, ex-

cepting by some enormal process of nature, be transmitted to the

offspring. By these accidental peculiarities, we . mean such as are

induced by external, mechanical or chemical causes. Thus although

a dog may be deprived of his tail, or otherwise mutilated yet his oiT-

sprinfj will not exhibit any such imperfection ; as soon might we
expect a child to be born with a set of incorruptible porcelain teeth,

whose mother had been thus provided..

,

*' Were it not for this wise provision of nature." says Pritchard,

"there would be such, endless and confused varieties anbng animals

that all attempts at classification would prove abortive*' from which

%e argue, that if the black color of the ne^ro resulted from the mere

chemical effects of the sun, then it would not be trausmitted to suc-

ceeding generations.

We canntit better illustrate the force of this argument, than by

tneniioning^ the following fact. The children of those West Indian

Planters who came originally from Europe, (and who have not inter-

married with blacks,) when they are not allowed to expose themselves

grow up as fair as the Europeans—-although their parents may be

unuch sunburnt ; whilst no such result can be obtained, (with all the

care that may be bestowed,) upon expenmnting with negroes.

.

i

J* This fact, rolnted by Wiqterboitoai, ha* been seized upon by our.opponeiiUiinii eolargei upsa
vith such wantof prtidenca on their part—for iht ingtnious recder wiii easily j^cceira th&( tbtii

jnropostiity of the nii%ro i» turn bJacIt afteif havics been born vahite, foHy dii^Up Ijw nature. > ,.



It aannotbe denied that there are many specious arguments againat

the belief which we have adopted: such as the darkness of those Airl"

cans who live undei- the equator, and th*j olive compU'xiori of the

more southern Europeans, together with the faintss of th^se who live

iiu temperate climate's, and likewise the well known fnct, that expo-

sure to the sun, will cause the skin to assume a dark hrown hue- But

here our opponents' catalogue of arguments must stop for hypothesis

alone is all else, that can be resorted to.

It is. indeed true that the inhabitants of the torrid zone atre, for the

most part of a darker colour than those in the temperate zone, but in

this assertion " there is involved" says Sir Wm. Lawrence " a peiitio

pinncipii'*—for it assumed that all nations of people found in the tor-

rid zone must be black, and that the inhabitants of cold climates must

be fair, a rule to which there are so many extensive exceptions that

it must ultimately be abandoned. •

" The black colour of negroes, thick lips, fiat nose, crisped woolly

liair, and rank smell,''—say s Lord Karnes, distinguish them from

every other race of mep, the Abyssinians, on the contrary, are tall and

well made, their complexion a broWn olive, features well proportioned,

lips Ihin, &c."~-" There is no such difference in climate between

Abyssinia and negroland as to produce these striking diff«:»rences."*

In reply to this, ii has been urged that the face of the country of

Abyssinia is much elevated, dry and airy ; but the case is different

with the country of the Jaloffs, (a tribe bordering on the river Sene-

gal,) who are, according to the accounts of travsUers, equally fair

with the Abyssinians. " Man," says Buffon, " white in Europe, black

in Africa, yellow in Asia, and red in America, is still the same animal

tinged only with the colour of the climate. Where the heat is exces-

sive, ais in Guinea and Senegal, the people are perfectly black ; where

it in more temperate, as in Barbary and in Arabia, they are brown 5

and tviiere mild ad in Europe and Lesser Asia, they are fair." To
this, Lord Kames in his admirable discourse, proving the diversity of

thelhuinan species, has the following conclusive refutation.— But

here he (BuRbn) triumphs without a victory, he is forced to acknowl-

edge that thfe Saeioides, Laplanders, and Grjenlanders are of a sal-

tdw complexion, for which he has the following salvo: that the extrem-

ities cf heat and cold, prrtduce nearly the same effects on the skin.

Bathe is totally silent upon a fact, that alone overturns his whole Bye-

';"1^^5^i4e "^Sk«tehe«(»f tbebltiorrof meo*" '< Preliniinarv Discourse.' • "
.7;

•
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. that aU A»??er!caB8 witboyt,eirc<55jtlOR, are ®C a '

i

copper colour, though ia that vsxst contineat there i® every varietjr of

climato.® The sduthdrn Chkieae are white though in the neighfcc^f

huod of torrid zone ; and women of fashion in the islacid of0|a^
feeitfis who cover themselves from the sun,havo the EuropOcto complex-

ion. Neither does ths biasjk colons of some Africans, tior the byowa

«o!o?ir of others* correspond to the climate. The people of tlie desert

of Zaara, commonly termed lower Ethiopiag though exposed to thifj

rertical ray^ ofthe sun in a burning sand, -(yielding not; in heat, evei^

So <?uinea,) are of a tawny colour, far from being jet black like iQe»

groes." " Nor will our apthor's ingehious observation, c^ncerniag

the estremities of heat and cold, account for the sallow complexion

of the Samoides, Laplanders, and O^reenlandera. The Finlandera

sad northern Norwegians, live in a climate no less col^ than that of

^e people mentioiied, and yet are fair beyond other Europeaas."^--

Hia Lordship thus continues, " The Moors in Hihdostan retain t.ieir

Batumi colour 'tho transplanted there centuries ago. And the Mogul
familf continue white, like theiir ancestors the Tartars, though they

have reigned in Hindostan above four cf nturies Shaw, in bis travels

Ihrough Barbary, mentions a people inhabiting the mountains of
Auress, bordering upon Algiers on the south, who appeared to be of a
ulifierent race from the Moors, their omj^lexion far from swarthy, is

fair and ruddy, and their hair a deep yellow, inf^tea I of being dark as
nmong the neighbouring Moors. He conjectures them tp be a rem*
aant of the Vandals, perhaps the tribe mehtloaed by Procopius in his

first book of the Vandalic war. If the European complexion be
proof against a hot climate for a thousand years, I venture to pro-

liouKce that it will never yield to climate. In th^ suburbs of Coch|n,
a town in Malabar, there is a colony of industrious'Jews of the same
complexion they have in Europe. They pretend that they were eata-
blished there during the captivity of Babylon. It is certain that the^
have been many ages in that counrty.'' --(page 16. " Sketches."! ,

These geographical observations are fmihipv enlarged upon by Sir
Wm. Lawrfencei in the following words. '* |tow does it happea tliat

ihe same sun which inakes the African black, tinges tbe Ameiicffin of
a copper colbnri and that the dark hue which might possibly be prp- ;

'

^ucedbjheat ia the equatorial regions, should , be found alsft iit Oid i

; ,
'

,
• . ' : '

^

-
.

'

''-'['^

M
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. cola aad ifikospjtable tracts of Terra del Fufigo, md lite most ilojrtli-

era past 6t the continentl" Again " a very cursory sutvey of ifli6

globe, will show us that the same regions have been occupied by .men

of 4i^rent racies, without any interchangfe 6f characters, in inmiy in-

' atahces for several centuries," Again, '* Kegroes have been intrd-

duced into the aew ^^prld for' a great length of tim6, they live undet*

n^w climates, and have adopted new habits, yet they havo'still woolly

bair, thick lijps, black akins, flat noses aiad all thie other character^

of their race." In pother part of his work he observes that the co-

lour of the negro race "neucr has^ been changed by climate, c«cir» in

ihe'longesi aeries ,of ages.'* It is from thesO and other observations of

same author, which will appear in fheir proper place, thatwe fe^

solved to place him on -the cetalogue of disbelievers in the unity of

the hiiMbM species^ although he wishes to be considered otherwise by

the world at large^* probably from Dr. SiJiith's " motive of cha?ityi"

towait[& the negroes.

lietus how listen to the testimony of Humboldt. Over a mil-'

libn and a half of square leagues, from the Terra"del Fuegd Islands

tb the' Rivey St. Lawrence and Behring's Straits,' we at'e strupk, at the

jfirdt glance, i?^ith th© general reseniblance in the featuires of tibeinhab-

italiits,'* sdthoUgh on this vast con^nentj there is every possible vairia-

tioit of climate, included between the equator in the' middle and (he

poles Sit eithi^r extremity, nor do the variations^f the face ofthe co»n-

fryiippear toxsausc any difference ; for those nafivSssWho roam among

the highest peaks of the Cordilleras, differ not in the least from those

whoinhibit th6 deep vaUies below, yet the tops of these mountains are

covered with snow, whilst the heat of the torrid zone, bums at their

••feet..*.,
'

'-'
. • ^

'

•

"

It cannot be said tliat the southern part of the great continent of

has been so recently peopled that the nadons settieij there,

IjaVe not had time to degenerate, for certain recent investigations have

bieen made in Peru, which ,wi!l convince the most sceptictd, that there

niust have beenriniiabitants in that country, in tho earliest ages, and

#i)m ?a?hdnl prcjsent natives have descended. The remains of ^a

ft)rtn bjr <ic(sl»riug; (tt^ be b^.]ie.v9s tiie whites aodbliicbiitotie.of one sp'sciM, .buttfa.lis OB.oft^^wftrfis
- ;, ; :,^»t}^^kig»ffitMfMf;Et.X Mieaiei frdvi oru .fapiU^''^n.ni irssi};'^' W«

1

'- cannot yet aiunns« Ulia a point fnlly proved, that&lt the vaiieUe»'erf main h»V« beea''{)n»aD6«i frow
k «»« "ad »Jic same breed." Page 476, Leflt!ire»>~I cmi nttribate bis cootradtctorjr it«raarl»t<^6ib>D|^

;;ftfeSS|S*!.ft"y^»i>,*".J^ b}f ^.fiedii.wit^ tbtt pabjic, for nfier .«rowio|f fata frimdUnm tow»rf*.ih« .khickW
':">SS|pi>:Kiipy^ of tliw'iiipat po.weifal -pljircooloficBl iin4«fiSe'rMgujaeBta 'to, pnyp .th^^yjifi-m.
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laagi^ficent citj have been discovered there, Iburied beneath the sur-

face, of which &e earliest travelleis in that region, do abt meatioa aay
;yecoi'd

, j no tradition concerning the mighty convulsion which mpst
l^aTe ,f)een the cause of its present condition has beenhaiided dtiii^,

^ithpugh such traditions, among rude nations are usnally Sraiiiisniitted

with the ipost scrupulous caro, from one generation to another, ft

would not be assuming too much, therefore, to fix the date of this city
,,

at least two thousand years ago/as any
,
person wiUadniif^i^^b wi^^

take into consideration the time.which has elapsed since the discotei'y

of Peru, and the time \5rhich must have elapsed after tl^e destrUcti^ia

of the city in question, imd the loss of all traditWs cdacetfoiiflig it,let

them also consider what a length of tinie liiust have passed away, ere

the people of thpae early ages, bfecame sufficiently civilized tt> project,

,

^d afterwards to execute such a magnificeni' piece of artshiteptuatel

excellence. From tft.ese considerations we cdhcJtide that S.oiith

AiBierica,
,
in the equatorial region, was inhabited at least two thousaiiid

years ago,* and yet in this great length of time, the paoj>le living mi"
der iflie equator in that country, have degeneraled only to a light olive

color, jiow long then would it be before these pepple could hecoiiie

negroes, by the gradual operation of climate ^ lif the Afnbansjfeq^
red so much time to complete fAetV change, then, the Mdsaic dateylmd

ftccpunt of creation must be wrong, for the negroes are ia, veiy aifj^Sent

people, and hdve beeii mentioned as existing with black cdmi>leaa0n8,

crisped hair, fisc. long before the Christakx era, say lOOO yeajrs,;b6-

tWeeia wiuch time and the commencement of the world, (according to

Moses,) 3000 years supervened. The negroes of the year three

ij^/««<i«{2 must therefore have, comiplfeted their changi3, ia the^time

>wiuch supervenedi between tMs date, and the date of the desertJon of

the krk, by the family of Noah, comprismg a period of only about

"'.iaSO'T-fears.'

.:''-':^p haye^raadd this calculation upon the Supposftion that the book

x^f:j^|C^^neBis, is a " thio history," which indeed .caaiiot >

" jre^Hy be iacknow!edged, fot as a writer in the British Encycldpedta
" liaa -'h^ii^** We'shall venture to subrtilt that ^^he MjC(saic;accdnht4oies

tiof it qu^e cledr tKat the mhabitants ofall i'^d' WoVld^iaviii dssc«n-

iSind'^r^i^^feia twidEve;-^ *Ad&in cidliedlus

itsis owf i:mtwmwtte!ueaUtioQ,<iroMw)!^ebcuib 'With 'co!i)pi^teTe~ c«ii«4At^.~*n, g
tn~#<dii^T|:4(Affa'f^ t)i«> ptipulomaiitt of tbn cottUoent of, Aracric»( nnd esjpecittU/ a S&^„.ji>'
LPeitai^j^iieaJfe^ ^eetovrti, U that at.lfe«»f..4W yem:-i>4r«^»««ed»waYVMirt»,t}ii»j^B^



tlie fjrst chapter of Genesis, we ham that God cheated na&l© and ffi-

.aiale; and ihis seems to Siave been previously to ib.e forniatioR of

SJve ; which did not take pUce until after the garden of Eden had

h&en made. Again, we are informed, an the iSfth chapter of G.em-

sia that, ^in the day that God created man, in the likeness of

God laaJe he hira, njale and female created he them ; and fole3i3ied

them; end called their naEne Adam, in the day when they were

crsated/ Wq fjad also that Cain aHer slaying his brother went into a

distant land, and was married, although it doe^ not appear that Eve

had produced any daughters before this time."

Mr. Boyle, one of the greatest of Christian Philosophers cherished

a doubt upon this subject which was nbt removed at the day of his

death** upon which the following observation apears in the Edin-

burgh EncycloptEdia. " What is worthy of remark, one of the first

who maintained that climate alone could not produce the negro black-

ness was Boj/fe, a name which ought to secure this opinion equally

and at onco from the charge of want ofjphjloaophy and want of Re-

Jigion."~Dr. Caldwell, of Philadelphia likewise finds it impossible

to coincide with "every sentiment extorted by constmction from the

Old and New Testamenis."t And ingeniously refutes Dr. Pritchard

with the very words of the latter.

We have already mentioned the axiom in Physiology, that acciden-

tal peculiaritiesofindividuals, are never transmitted to succeding gen-

erations, and according to this rule« the color of the negro cannot be

owing to the accidental circumstance of hot climates, otheryiisei it

would not be transmitted to posterity ; now, however inclined we might

be to admit the power of hot climates, to change the complexion

of men, yet when we are told that this likewise is the cause of the

fee wooliness of the negroe's hair, we must declare our credulity too

much imposed upon, for when wo again cast our eye over the map of
the world, we see that there a:re whole nations^of people^ inhabitants

of the torrid zone, whose hair is long and straight,—be this as it inay,

who is willing to* adopt the following explanation of this peculiarity,—

almost th0' whole region embraced between the tropics is % tract <^f

sand that often literally bums. This state, not of the a^mosph^d

5>oly, ibui especially of the ^arlh, in the dustof which, ypungsavage%
,
attesfly neglectful of decency of manners, oft^n roll &ejii8elves,f^

<'•-•,.. ' '
,

" -. , - \i
'

'

' V, .

;#L*,V!id/ 'V Shaw's »bri%msBtef 'teoyle** w?!t»i"
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liave its effect in inCtsaskg the cioss iia^ of the woo!,, for

raafson that a hair, held near a flame wili coil itself up,"* und.ouMedSy

such aii autlior being of the •"tme c-Siurch militant" has a Jegiti'mate

right to laii out against bigotry, ignormice and want oi philosophy

;

beyond ali question likewise, does he deserve to te styled a cUm yea-

soner. Yet we -cannot avoid classing this joAi/osoj^W wjth^nbtli^r

(mentioned by Lord Sames) who attributed the b!^ck colour of th»

siiBgroes io an ancient practice among the Africans of dyiag' aad

jjaintiag their skins. -

Let us, with Dr. Srriith, " try a s^imple experiment with ourselves'"

take a child, (a white one' will answer best, for according to this a«?

thor all men were originally white ) place him in a temperature equkl

mintejisity to the torrid zone, or ca^ry him to the equator itself^ wili

his hair become black and crisp? eveii though his life should,be speat

in this climate? perhaps it may be said that such a change requifea

ages for its completion^ but Here Jet our worthy opponents recollect

lapse of time which has passed over the people ofSouth America,

and yet they are wanting in the crisp, black and curly hair, which sc-

cording t6 Bliiraenbach, Smith, and others, ought to characterize ail

who live in hot climates. Again, let us repeat our favorite obseryatioi*.

If such an effect could possibly 6e produced upon any individual, it

(being a purely accidental alteration) would never be transmitted to

She children of that individual, The offspnng of an African Albino

aad a European is of a dark yellow or mulatto complexion, though

fecJth parents are white, in this case at least the accidental pecuUisrity of

thejalbino does not affect his child, (see our page 15.) F torn which

we (&rgue that these distinct peculiarities of the negroes^re^characterls-

tics of aoother species, differing vastly and very essentialy from white

men.' • -

We have been told that, if from the peculiarities of the alegro rece

#6 infer a variety of species, then the same inference may b« dratm

fffom a view of the hideous deformity ofsome pf the Hyperboreaa va-

riety, the Esquimaux for texaraple, who accoi^ing to the reppits oCtm-

. v;ell©rs, are little^ elevated above the levtl ,of their own dogs ; this io ja

great measure is true, but their complexion is not Wocfci althcfUgh

jGl^rki ayad their hair is long and strpightii aiid besides, tiie youijfg MS't

y ^ Wo 'may here bo coRsidered , as concediag that clim&te end-;

Sjjitilt'* Ew»y, 3farc ^,_2d s^ilion. '

'



alter ^^h«se people as they grow up,'which we do in partadmit for every

o)[je is aware of the fact that men who live in a filthy manner, who

spend' thhiv days in eating, drinking and sleepiiag always become fat,

gsxtsSf and unwieldy—-if this is any concession our opponents are \v&l-

conie So make the most of it

We shall uow examine into the question—what is the true criterion

of a species 1 An English anatomist, Hay, first proposed the foilow-

crltenon, whicli was subsequently adopted and inculcated by Bufibn,

and John Hunter, *' Any two animals that can procreate together

and whose issue can also , procreate, are of the same species" here

again, says Xiord Karnes, " is a petitio principii,"~^for it is thus as-

sumed thatno two animals of different specie's can procreate together.

**iAnd were it not for this wise provision of nature," says Pritchard,

*' we should have interminable varieties of animals." Now the fact

is, natuire does not deserve this sublime encomium, for ithas beenprov-

©diacontestibly that animals of diiferent species, or at least of spe-

cies which are generally acknowledged to be differerit, can produce a

prolific offspring, how ^Ise shall we explain the origin of those eter-

nal varieties of living things, which are known to man, leaving an equal

number) in all propability which h^ has never dreamed of, out of the

:qaestion'i

How many thousands of fishes, birds and quadrupeds, are there so

diffefent ^i-oni otliers of their class that we cannot suppose them to

fecve briginated thus directly from the hand of the creator. Again, will

"^asrfofflcj believe that the Arkof Noaih was sufficiently capacious to hold

«&H6|fair of each variety with which we are now acquainted ? surely

-aotj ' if they but turn to the works of that splendid v/riter and indus-

Unms coikotor 6f materials, but igaojant physiologist, Buffon.*

Let us for a while adopt a belief which, after all, seems most con-

JSifiteUt with niature, that the figure and colour of animals, provided

!ibja Bgure and eiolour be regularly tr'ainsmilted from one getieriatibn to

aflother, is the proper criterion of a s^pecies. It will appeair then (hat

-tise camel Slid thcf dromedary are not of the same species, (which no
mm jM dmy^ who is willing t<> assert that a horse and to ass iairSa m-
^^i^dideOa iof different

gi^Ct^jg^ther ao >l6sa feieely'than the different racSs (jf 'ni^n and^f

Vtapihise Sh'wArk ai»:c«a^' wWcfraccdiaingitct AiisutHnku culcuMtioto.'JiWeunt t«
, » |.i.i4ito mora ifaaa54Tfcpt; sl»brtttdtIi,50,<;ubju,cr 91.2 feoj; ils hatehth, 30 cubits, or S4.7S fuefc"
P v«ii/^p:wi»S&ti9 ttam*,'' BrmnU Vtctiwutry of Siile, —*»*~^
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dogs," mid furthermore, tlisir offspring is equally prolific. T?^© goas.

and the sheSp, according to BufFoR, aro of different species, aud' so

they are according to the cViterioii which we have adopted, yet there

is generated from these a mixed breed no less prolific than the ori-

giaais. ^reyhoands, mastiffs, bull dogs, poiaters and spaniels, are

not ©f one species, yet certain it is that these varieties propagate frsfely?

however they may differ in structure. And even iiJOi'tJss havo bsen

known to generate a prolific offspring from sonie of the hv^er v&fte~

ties of dogs, in addiiion to the above we may be allowecl to quote tho

following analogies from Sir Win. Lawrence. " The cock and hen

tanary birds produce with the cock and hen siskin and goldfinch ; the

hen canary produces with the cock chaffinch, bullfinch, yellow h^rn-

mer, and sparrow. The progeny in these cases is prolific, and breeds

^lotoniy with both the species from which they spring, but likewise

with each other,"—many others are mentioned by this author, i)ut the

analogies already produced are sijfficient to overturn the criterion of

Ray and Bufion—whilst the only objection that can be brptigHt

against the more natural airangement, based upon anatomical and ex-

ternal configuration, is that there are some birds, the male and female

of which do not at all resemble each other.

It was from a view ofthe gradual and almost imperceptible 4esce»4,

from .one' species of animals to the other, that the amusing as s^gJl as

instructing speculations of Mr. White, of. Manchester, arose. S'jtti^

author in his regular scale of gradations, in order to complete the

chain, places the negro iAlerraediate between man and the lower atu-

mals or brutes, and iiigeniously demonstrates the average inteU^c^ of
the negro raqe, to be exactly intermediate between the superior ordesr

of heasts, such as the elephant, dog or orang outang ; aja^ ;^u^opeiao^

or white men. A remark vvhich seems to be based upoi;ij correct s^d
philosophical observations, for the j)hysical differences betweqi^;the

white men and negroes, as in colour, hair, lips, cranium, are Cer-
tainly as great as that between negroes and some of the «tmd,; Frbra
an observation, of this kind, Linnseus refiised to, give the gefa^ric

characters of wian, affirniing that "the essential distinctions betli^esn

.
ma^ and the simijs remaned to he discovered." Tb.e sajoe qhiierv^-.

,^^?Ss%^«ce^ Hossea,u and Lord ftfonboddo to believe that, men^w^^
only^a superior order orapes^ or fejil-lesss mpnkies, it mp^ Wi^'''
knoVledged that the analogy, between sojne oi the inj^iv;id^^f

-, ,,^se two orders, is not very c(>mplir»eatary to h«ma»''2iature*
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But mostimportant concluaions upt>?i this sijbje«^j ht^ dv^m

from a view of the developement of iho negro brain,.nerves and ia-

leHeei, as compared with thte white man, coniprisiog tli©

MENTlL DISTINCTIONS.

Pr5)fessor SoBnimering long since demonstrated, that the nerves of

the tjegro were mucK larger than those of white naea, and that, in this

respect, the negroes make a close approach towards the nature of th©

iafenpr ciiisses of animals. For it is an established asiom, that

pitoportion, as the nerves are largely developed,so doi the animal attri-

butes exceed the powers of intellect. For that portion of the brain

which presides over the organic or animal functions, and from which

the nerves have their more immediate origin, wi).l, in the same ratio,

.©sceed in size the superior or thinking portion. It i? row univer-

sally acknowledged, that the developement of the brain, or of difierr

eBt portions of that organ, directly controls the power of the mind.

Hehcej although thfe actual size of the elephant's brain, is equal or

3Yen above that of ir.an, yet this superiority is more than counterba"

lanced, by the peculiar proportions of the parts of his brain ; for it

wiU bd found upon examination, that, tlxe proportion of his brain, which

|>resides over the animal functions, (and from which the nerves arise,)

bears a greater portion to the thinking patt than it does in man. The

smallest brain which Scemmering ever found in a man, weighed iw&

pounds five and a half ounces, %vhilst the largest he ever found in a

feorse, Weighed one pound four ounces, being about ono fourth the

size of the other ; yet the nerves of the horse were competed to be

about ten times larger than those of the man, So that the inferiority of

the horse's iatellect, resul:ed as well from a redundancy of Berve, as

froifn deficiency of brain. But we need not resort to analogies of

this lEind, to prove the truth of the doctrines of Phrenology ; let us

attend more particularly to men, and we shall become convinced with

Sir William Lawrence,—that "people of slanting foreheads, and low

vertices, never can become great or elevated."

Again, " the distinction of colour between the white aad black

racsesi' is not liiore striking than the pre*eminence of the former in

moi'al feelings and in mental endowments," (P. 409.) A fact. t<x ©x-

pIsfeiR ^hicbi only one glance at the phrenological attributes of the

;<0©gyo is required tlius closing J&t once a controversy, whieh, without

^
'^'^isil^dfthe 8r4sn^ of phrenology, might bs continued unsettled f<>r
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Thfe lengthy arguments concerning tKe intellect of tlid pegiik)e drawn

ffotn history, and the numerous explanations of his muntai inferiofliy,

which have at various times been given, (without supposing him of a

distinct species,)are rendered totally useless, if it can be shovi'n* that,

the poriio^i of Ms brain, iohich pi'esides over the animal functions, ex'

€esds,to any great extent, thatfrom iuhich the menial, endoivmsnis- arise,.

Fwthermpire, although we are. not believers in p%sjo ofnom?/, (as a

science,) ye t we cannot avoid making a remark upon the negro's face,

which n?ay not be entirely overlooked—although we m^y thereby risfe^

the c^nsmission of a tautology.

His lips are thick, his zygomatic musclss, large and full,*— jaws

targe and projecting,—his chin retreating,—bis forehead low, Sat, and

slanting, and (as a consequence of this latter character,) his eyeballs

are very prominent,—apparently larger than those of white men
all of these peculiarities at the same time contributing to reduce his

facial angle almost to a level with that of the brute.—Can any such

man become great or elevated ?—the history of the Africans virill give

a.decisive answer. Even the ancients were fully aware of this kind

of matual coincidence, bet^veen the facial angle, and the powers of

the mind : consequently, in their statues of heroes and' philosophers,

they usually extended the angle to 90 degrees,—making that of the

Crods to be 100: beyond which, in cannot be enlarged without defor-.

mity; Modern anatomists have fixed the average facial angle of the

European at80,—negro 70,—ourang dutang 58,—all brutes below 70,

the average angle of quadrupeds being about 20.f We do not' intend

to assert that the ancient sculptors, were refined pKrenologisfa i but

the tact for correct miriut« observation, which is so manifest in all

those works, whether of literature or of art, which have been haiided

down to us, is no vphere so palpable, sis in the heads of their statueia

of ideal personages. They weir knew the intimate connexion be-

tWieen the mind and the brain ; hence in the statues of those Gods,

who were supposed to be endowed with superhuman intellect, thsy have

made the upper and frontal parts of t\i^hedLd^-so protiiberent and large,

* " Thoas ujuocle? arc alw?iyB in action during langhior aqd the cjlremc eqlarjpmenl of ib6>n
jndiCatasalow micd;" Lavaler

tA'hi9'critsr(<)Ei bf the sJjso oftiio brain was instituted by ihc celisbrnted Camperj and allhouffh 31 i?

jlabSe to vferiationj [ri its application to individuals, yai in drawing jBiieial concjuaiijua it is suSicssnjL-

Ijr acc&rate, ' The anjie isjltfua formed, it line is Euppooed to be drawn from ISie exlemai opcoinjj of
Uic eay tran»vefssijr licrosa the face, on a le< el w.Ub mo roof of the mouth, unothar line U drawn, e)t,-f

leoditig fi-ajft the ciaat jirojcotiug P»fiof tbe fprshoad downwards ;-rso as la touch' ih« moat'f^iwii-
ae.nl p&rt of Ih^iipperjaw.st tho roct-'o'f the nnse. Tha aupsriOr part of the brain is snpf^oiOft'Wb?
dJsveloppd in a 'iicecl'pEijporl.ioa to Ibo jizo of lhe ,ai>g;l.« formeii b^ the juasition of tbeEB two ^a*s.;,



ias to approaefa enormity. On the contrary, tbeliead of Hei'Cttfea ha^

been represented large in Its posterior md loiver portiona, and istnal!

m front, because thfe physical strength of this deity^ somewhat exceed-

sd his Intellect.* The owl was selected by the ancients as an emblem

of Minerva, (the Goddess of wisdom,) and as a symbol of the city of

Athens, sot oa account of hsa superior intellect, hut because of the

perpendlculsirity of his physiog^nomy-^wbiiBt the bull, on the contra-

rjf (mm his small facial angle, and general stnpid appearance, if&s

£r<ade a type of the people of Beotia j who were eharacfefeed hy

much dullness, and obtuseness of intellect, when compared wk\i other

Greeks^

If then it is conSiistenJ; with science, to believe that the mind wiH
be great in proportion to the size and figure of the brain : it Is eqnally

reasonable to suppose, that the acknowledged m.eannes;^ of the ne-

gree's intellect, only coincides with the shape of his head ; or in other

words, that his xvant of capability to receive a complicated education

renders it improper and impoliiicy that he should be allowed the pripp-

leges of citizenship in an enlightened counir^l It is in vala for the

Amalgamationists to tell ua that the negroes have had no opportunity

to improve, or have had less opportunities than European nations 5 the

public are well aware that three or four thousand year£> could not have
pasged away, without throwing advantages in the way of the Africans |

yet in all this time, with every advantage that liberty, and their prox-

imity to refined nations could bestow, they have never even aftesjiptei^

to raise themselves above their present equivocal station, in the great

jzoologicai chain. The aboriginals of America, as Mr. Jefferson re«

jnarlss—frequently exhibit some of the noblest efforts of imaginatioa,

aa
,
w# in their common language, as in the more studied peices of

oratory. The romantic wildness of some of their traditions, evea
civilized writers may ia vain attempt to imitate ; and many of their

gong!3 and choruses, approach so near to the sublimity of the ancient

Greek trs^ic poets, that the resemblance has not been passed uHno
ticed.

It has indeed beeo said, that " these vigorous efforts of soul, are

only perceived while they enjoy their rude independence*'—have

the Africans thea never enjoyed the same rude independence ? they

certaijsly have. But where has any of their native brilliancy^ (wq
'

'

'
' '

,' '

,
, * Thtssstne mgienuit;^ and con-ectoesi* of idasiis manifecSsd r«ry, striltiDely !n the statue 'of ' tho
',»*,y«sus Madicis"—in coaslnic&g the he»d of which iheariisS has made Jhe oJSansof .Alttti*

UyeBesSf Piiilopnjsenltiven?«s, &!!. aiuch to escted, in propoition, the mose iiitcllectua! Mgsuss fa^
fiB«Jy to coiaeida with the voluplnoJneja of the 'Mout ensemble."
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fead alm^SJ said cftediocrity,) been exhibited ? It is tvue that some,

6mall scintillations isave appeared In a"few individuals ; but the SS"

snahmer have sunk into the lowest pit
,
of degradation, The poesnjs

of Phyllis Whatelyj and the letters of Sgnatius Sanch©, have been

hinted at^ but both of these productions, says Mr. Jefferson, are ut-r

ierly " beaeath th^ dignity of criticism," Colonel Hannibal of the

Russian Artillery' ani Fuller, (of Marylaud,)^,an expert ari^ra'eti-

«san, were both negroes and deserved, ao doubt much credit for their

comparative escelleace. •

** In the year 1734, A. W. Amp took the degree of Doctor in

Philoaophjat Wittenberg,and produced two well written dissertations.''

Ijislet, a negro of the isle of France, having become weilicfoKiaed

liS the physical sciences was made a correspoadinij member of

French Academy. Whether a very splendid biographical DictionsiFy

of gne&t mgroea might be compiled by the amalgamutionists, we
know not, but the above names are the principal ones that we have

been lenabled to collect from authors decidedly opposed to the idea

that negroes are naiuraUy inferior to white men. *' I am inclined,^*

eajB Dr. S. Smith, *' to ascribe the gpparent dulness.of the ncgroe

prlncipaUy to the wretched state of his esjstence, first in his originiaj

country where he is at once a pour and abject savage, and subjected

4o an atrocious despoti^n, ahd afterwards in thcse regions to which h«i

is transported to fiuish his days in slaveiy and tojii . Genius, in order to

its cultiv^ion and the advantageous dispiat x)^ its powers, requires

freedom. It requires reward, the revs'&rd at least of p.yaiss, io call it

forth, competition to awaken its ard6r and examples both to direct it®

operationsj.and to prompt its emulation." But how have other nations ,

arisen to civilization and refinement ? To this question it can only

be replied that such effects always rjgsult fr^m one of the two follow-

lag causes, first, ths spontsaaoas speratson of national intellect,

within ; or second, by the imitation of, or instructions from, more ci-

'rllized nations without.

vTo the influence of one or both of these causes, then, d(j we attrl-

ttut^ the. reSnement of every civilized nation. It is very true that

there is no natural Isteliact, (pardoning the expression,) in Africa,
from which the inhabitants con derive benefit, but if their want of
cMlizatioa is to be explained in this manner, we do not hesitate to

^cjapwledge the corrijctaeas of the explanation for that pHncipie is :

j^iliat WQ have been endeavoumg to establish. ,
' L



If genius invariably requires *» competitiojis, aiad the rewavd of jiraise^

to awaken ita ardor," then it is a settled point that negroes never will

exhibit iivty rnoye genius than what they have already displayed, for

they havS
, no reason to fear, among themselves, either here or jr

Africa, Bny opposition grBaincss. And if It is positively required of

the African to applaud the merit of his fellow negro, his prospect be-

comes yet more gloAniy, for thei'e is a remarkable characteristic of

tfa6 aegro mind which precludes the idea that tliey ever will or , can

improve in a society composed of their own p^iople, and that is theii"

inveterate envy and jealousy of each other's superiority ; and indeed it

is notorious that no negro dares to exhibit any superiority of intellect

or of education 4a any place where his brethren have the liberty or

opportunity to csrrecl him for such a transgresision. In short they are

total strangers in their nature to the laudable pride which iprompts

eiMulation and whilst the people of other nations not only rejoice and

triuraph ia the success of their meritopious countrymen, but by ofler-

iisg every inducenment in their power, continually incite individuals to

excellence,—the negroe on the contrary, seems determined to reject

ali education himself and iike\vise to tl5;r:ttw every obstacle in the way
of his fellow. Who ever knew one negro to be merciful to another or to

speak, well ofhim ? they really seem to be born witha deep rooted aver*

aion to their own sp ecies ; an anomaly so perfect that it has beep ob-

served fiof no other race, so that in this at least, we may pronounce them
" mt generis." It is said that they are for the most part su6Bciently

failhful-to their masters, tn, the southern states, which may arise from

the awe, which the authoritative air of aristocracy will frequently

jaspire in uneducated breasts, apart from any definite fear of power,

or respect for character. But it is certain that to each other the are

ccwel treacherous and deceitful.

it cannot be said of all the Africans in their native country

that they have had none of the advantages of communication with

more refined nations, although it is true that^they have not improved

these chances for gaining instruction, and it is not a little remarkable

that the most savage and gross tribes of these people are those which

are located in the neighbourhood of sea-ports and colonies, whilst the

more inland tribes make a much nearer approximation to humanity.

Bu* admitting that they have laboured under almost every circum-

;sta?ice anfavorable to the budding o fintellect ; csnnotthe same b6

s^i^,of all primitive European, and many Asiatic Nations, \vhich have ..



iitisen to pre-eminence in Litetature, 'Science, and ths Arts V -.Ms^f

GjbIIc traditioES, as well as more positive evidence, will suffice tosho-v/

that even the ancient Picts of Scotiaud were a civilized people com-

pared with ajty"modern tribe of negroes, and had ihe countries of Eu-
rope been thickly peopled at the time when the power 'of flonie sub-

dued them all, they would no doubt have been civilized even theii) for

there is no record of any part of Ejurope havuig remained uncivilized

when populous, , for any great length of time. But this cannot be said

of Africa,—how long has that degraded continent been peopled with

numberless small tribes> who even at this late day, are as distinct spid

insulated as ev6r 1

There never existed a tribe of whites who were characterized by as

much grossness of intellect, listless apatny, sluggishness, and want of

national and personal pride, as even the most refined Africans. The >

latter are far too low to answer the descriptions which ancient authors

have given even of the Goths, Hunsi, Vandalsj and Scythiansp

It is believed by many that the ancient people of Egypt w6re

•negroes but this supposition heving been founded principally upon the

geographical situation of this ancient home of science, add having

been based by some upon the Ethioian eountemnce of of the famous

Sphynx near Djiza, it consequently may. be subverted by many pow-
erful argume.nts. \ ' -,

Sir Wm, Lawrence in his revievv of the various forms of the £iku!I

has the following remarks upon the Egyptian eonfroversy,*:-—" Much
ttncertainty has prevailed respecting the physic^ character of the aa-

cieat Egyptians, and eome have maintained the opinion that they were
negroes. The question is certainly interesting, particulaHy if it shouM
appear that this opinion is well grounded. That a race ever devoted

within the period embraced by authentic history, to slavery, or to aii

iauepeuuent existence not much ; better, and possessing
, under fee

most favorable circumstances, only the rudiments of tlje comK^on arts,

and the most imperfect social institutions, shpuld have accomplished

in the remotest antiquity, undertakings which astonish us even nowfoy
their grandeur, and prove so great a progress in civilization and social

i^fe, in arts and sciences,-—that they should have; subsequently Id^t

all traces of this surprising progress, aad never have exbibitefd. the

.smallest approximation to such a pre-eminence in any other instance*

Lectures " page ^93,
,

.

"
, Ij- '

'

'

't Volney, .Pritoliord, &o. But Pnloht?.rd qualiricd= his belief (by jsyinr that • in'later sffegA!34
^iilXXptUnabora ttiorc ra»embl»nce Jt> tte-3 modcra Hindooa.'' . "

,



Wo^ld. be a fact exfremely diiEouIt to explaiii" * * * « \^ith otir

|«?«seat experieKcs of the capacity of the negroes, end our knowledge

ofike state ia which thd whold tecd has remained, for twenty cehtu-

3fi«s, we dqem it possible that they should have achieved such pro»

Jdigi^si That Homer, Lycurgus, Solon, Pythagoras, and Plato*

should have resorted to Egypt to study the sciences, religion, and

iawSj eliacovered and framed by men \vith black skins, woolly- feair, and

slmtmg forelieads,." Thfere is ceriainly raUch meaning ia these re-

m^sks "which go far to produce scepticism at least, upon the notion

ttmt the aMelent Egyptiahs were negroes, even thotigh there were no

^reasons for supposing a mixed population in that region. This authof

{mtheirmore alludes to certain mummies, in the possession of, or des*

mib^ by Blumenbacb, Dr, Leach, M» Denon, Cuvier, Soei|imering»

anc!^ otjiei3, firomwhidiit appears that the Egyptians!were decidedly

o£ tire C/f^uC!iasian variety of men, the class to which the present Eu-

ropeans beiohg, for the majority <?f these mummies bear not the most

^|l8»<t i^eiinblance to the liegco race.*

^tlsen, as it appears from the arguments which we havo addui^edt

it»t tiie' negroes, "Wkether pbysically or morally considered, are.

so 'Sofenorm to resemble the brute creation as nearly as they do the

wbitQ species, asd if after leaving the^'abstract views of this question

which we have taken, we resort either to past history or to present

&iatBf and find that modem negroes «ure fair Hpecimenu ofwhat their

Kace has always been, is it not strictly just and perfectly consonant

^mSfi sound reaoonto infer that no altemtion ofikeirpresmi $ocial c&n*

'diUfm t^ofUd be productive of the least bmejit to fhenii insomuch as lio

«iiaiige of their nature can be expected to result tirerefrom.

If their physical organization will contbually pi-event them from at*

tstmifig a level with the whites, now unreasonable is it in those ene-

mfes to oar country, caiied " abolitionists," to unloose within the bo*

som ofthis nov?'happy comraunitf, a body of swcia people, a *ace in*

'capabM of receiviiig education and of cijmprehending the ierrofsat

*E!%son, mucls less of perceiving th© vatu© of our majesiic system of

l»aw* But more thaa this, when it is objected to this proposal

^feat if it should go into eflfect wo would eternally have our priso^j?

fiiici and our pablic charititss consumed because ofthe inability ofth©

fpy* eeittiatttot K^ei tb&t tbc iuniu of this] piibUcatioo, will not atliQituD to transcribe^the wiolis .

ii?%S «KiJrever8jj'«sFeotloff the EgyptinoSt Much infomittioD upon Uciay beobtaiood, feowevtr,
few foHowing worfssi D«non'« trerels, Ckrk's travcln, i«aW4n«a''i LeptarSs, BrowBa's ftni

Pa*«'».woAs, from which airthorsfu«ij«rr^ '

'"t

'
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a«gi'o08 to obtaia respectable empioyniente, (the resalt of a well

founded pfejudice,) it is further proposed that the tv/o races should by

intermarriage amalgamate with each other. Would it not be as-

reasonable to expect tho negroes to mnalgamata with that equally va-

luable race of inferiors—the orang-outangs ?

The negroes themselves could not feel more rlghteoiig indignatioE

at this latter proposal, than we do at the other. " Among the Re-

mans," observes Mr. Jefferson,* *' emancipation required biit ojis

effort. The slave, when made free, might mix with, without 8la«n^»;of

the blood of his master,f But with us a second is neeessaty, un-

known to hi^oiy, ¥Vhmfreed he is to be removed beyond the reseh

of mieime." But how agreeably and no less ingeniously have the d^
vouf membei^ of the AnU-slavery Society removed all difficulties,

ifjiberate the negeoefirstt^^ they exclaim, " consjider upon the ways,

means, and expediency afterwards, and lastly make him by marriage,

Or otherwise, one of your family." Truly, by complying with this ad

vice, we should after the lapse of a few geuerationB, could we live ais

long, behold a promising race, bearing about as much affinity to^e
{^^sent Americans, as the of^pring of an African and an orstug dii*

tang wouV] to a negroo We were never before aware of the' exist*

«nce of3o muchintelli^ct among even the whites, that it should be^*

come a desideratum to lessen their superiority. But let us riow^tho de-

testable and disgusting scheme of amalgamation in all its beajings,

Jet us analize ih9 principle which dictated it, thepersons who proposed

it. and above all let us consider who are to be benefitted by this levolS.

mg attempt to, destroy our nationality. How ridiculous will seem the^

project ! how contemptible the advocates ! how unworthy the objecti

im>»t<ied always that the negroes a»'C, as we know them to be ; which
indssd appears to be a matter of jsuch useerteiaty, amosg^s AIm5E=

tionists.

Perhaps our reasons for showing how many physical sasd mora!

arguments there are against the supposition, that the negro ratss evi8^

will improve, are now more obvious ; it may bo thought thatwe 'Wish

to keep alive old prejudices, which is partly true ; for, althougis 'weidft

not wish to create any rancorous hatred against the negroes, yet it iM

but proper that they should be viewed according to the inteatioii ttf

nature; so clearly manifested in the orgnniziation of these uafostaasl^.

•••WsiesoaVirginx*,"- .<ioefj; Mils.
V.
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eijhjecis of uaioral history.-r-Who does not cQ!npa;5sionate the mixT'

tma of natural ar.<l acquired depravity, which rejiders tho negro whew

free, far v/otvse than when in cbuius, an enemy to himselfj. and a curso

io othcju '{.,.-.
" Tiy the loudest advocates of the ' vincibility'—of this prejudice,,

as it is most imphiiosophically called," observes Dr. James Johnson,-

"with this touch-stone, *)iiarry the negresses to your sons, and give

,

your daughters to negroes'—and we shall have a -different answer

from nature, that we receive from a misplaced religious profession^"*

—^—«4 j(j ff^ct they, (the Abolitionists,) believe that the white and

the negro have originally the same origin, and consequently have ori-

ginally the same mental capacity. Of their origin we shall say noth-

ing, hut we cannot persuade ourselves that the mind of the European,

and African are equal, or can, or will, by the utmost stretch of human
ingenuity, be ever made so."

We apprehend that the application of Dr. Johnsori's touchstone

would very shortly alter the tone of professor Wright's " handful! of

philantkrapists"'^ for it is not to be supposed that they are actuated by

any real sympathy for the negroes, or any love of abstract justice,

Beitber by the *' beauty of virtue," or surely they would not endeavor

to embroil ths white and the black castes of our community, in a con-

flict which cannot but terminate in the destruction of one or the ether

party.

Should the immediate Abolitionists ever succeed, in bringing about

such an awful result, let them beware lest they themselves, and no*

the slave-holders, may be offered up first as a burnt offering, to the

Genius of Fanatacism. Their true object is now palpable, like JEros-

tratus of old, who fired the tenjple of Diaiia, to immortalize his

Baaae, 90 would they,, build up theirfume, upon their destruction 0?

every thing, at present, noble and glorious in our great Republic,

It is true that the almost unanimous voice of our white population

now deprecates the conduct of such unprincipled incendiaries, but

ibe public voice cannot prevent.the natural and rapid increase uf the

blacks, nor the secret efforts of the bigots, {lohatever these efforts may

he^
.

* See "Med, Chirurg. Ilsricw," by Jas. Johnscn, M. I). No. for July, 1033, art. " Whiles and tlip

I , t Go!33!5tiBX of •;ou)o pitiable maniacs in the Western Kcscrve College, a. few traitors in 'Blfiss.v

cfiuseltSjthsen'jitR officers of tha N<VT-Tork Anti davery Society, and last, nol leatt.tbe woftby
firoregsdr hVmsslf, add to these, the wb'ile iieijro race. Bad wrhat agootlly neactnblagfc of pljilosopht'-

enl,, 'liberal mipded mnd pious tspuMi^aos shall we behold; tAfw. are Ibu ''soi-disaQl". >mi'tnit«?T9 o?
IVilbetforcr, Howard, and Dodd,

,
" .



There is consequently but one a'Stei-nattve ; let the blacks be rafnoved

nonens volens*' from among iss, and -when all danger is past—Let

the traitovs be branded^ held up to the cKecralioii of all tme hearted

patriots ;
they will then be quite ready to seek refuge beaeath that

Constitution wiioso principles they liave outraged and abugedj whose

founders they have villified, whose very existence they have threaten-

ed.—And (like the " Impure birds of the night," shrinking from

public gaze and the light of day,) they will meet their ju3t rewardj

*» Full in ihe sight of Paradise,

Beholding Heaven and feeling HelU^

•

That the Abolitionists can have no other object than that which we
have imputed to them, appears"from their own reasoning and from tlie

eoopose of their priociples, given in their own publications, they es-

piicitly declare that " if it be but just in the abstract to give the slave

his freedom, then no considerations of political expediency, or of per-

sonal safety should inSaence us in holding the negroe in subjection !'*

Now if it can be proved that by giving the negroe bis liberty we ac-

tually do him an injury, it is obvious to us that it Is more an act of

piety to keep him in slavery— in which fciluation no one can deny that

there is less inducement to crime, for by being well employed he is

kept beyond the reach of temptation.

The Colonizationists have been accused of aeljishness, because in

advocating the removal of the blacks, they have a view to the benefit

of the whites—while in fact, they are striving for the true interest of

both. But what is Professor Wright's inducement for us to become

abolitionists 1 it is the most direct appeal to selfishness, that we have

yet heard of,—*• unless we presevere in this good cause, ws need not

flopsfor peace ivilh HeavenV

FINIS.


